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Royal jelly (RJ), is one of the important honey bee products and a functional food item in the 

regulation of diets and in the cosmetic industry. RJ has a potential towards various human disease 

treatments. The chemical content of RJ is influenced by some factors. In this study, the effect of the 

presence or absence of the queen on the amount of 10-hydroxy-2-decenoic acid (10-HDA) and soluble 

protein in RJ is determined. For this reason, colonies were prepared as queenless, queenright and 

starter-finisher. RJ yields in colonies queenless, queenright and starter-finisher were determined as 

15.2 ± 0.89 g, 12.0 ± 0.90 g and 9.6 ± 0.72 g, respectively. Group queenless was different from the 

other two groups. While 10-HDA values of the groups were similar (queenless, queenright and 

starter-finisher, respectively; 2.0 ± 0.06%, 2.1 ± 0.06% and 2.0 ± 0.05%), the soluble protein amounts 

of the groups (queenless, queenright and starter-finisher, respectively, 9.65 ± 0.179%, 7.68 ± 0.184%, 

7.50 ± 0.203%) were found different and significant from each other. As a result, the RJ production 

colony queenless or queenright affected the amount of soluble protein. The worker bees of queenless 

colonies secreted RJ containing more soluble protein. 
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Arı Sütü Üretim Kolonilerinin Anasız ve Ana Arılı Olması Arı Sütündeki 10-

HDA ve Çözünür Protein Miktarını Etkiler mi? 
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Arı sütü, diyetlerin düzenlenmesinde ve kozmetik endüstrisinde de fonksiyonel gıda maddesi olan 

önemli bal arısı ürünlerinden biridir. Arı sütü, insanlarda çeşitli hastalıkları tedavi edici potansiyele 

sahiptir ve kimyasal içeriği bazı faktörlerden etkilenir. Bu çalışmada arı sütü üretim kolonilerinde ana 

arı varlığının ve yokluğunun arı sütündeki 10-hidroksi-2-dekenoik asit (10-HDA) ve çözünür protein 

miktarı üzerine etkisi belirlenmiştir. Bu nedenle koloniler anasız, ana arılı ve başlatıcı-bitirici olarak 

hazırlanmıştır. Arı sütü verimleri anasız, ana arılı ve başlangıç-bitirici kolonilerinde sırasıyla; 15,2 ± 

0,89 g, 12,0 ± 0,90 g ve 9,6 ± 0,72 g olarak belirlenmiştir. Anasız grup diğer iki gruptan farklı 

bulunmuştur. Anasız (%2,0 ± 0,06) ana arılı (%2,1 ± 0,06) ve başlatıcı-bitirici (%2,0 ± 0,05) 

kolonilerin 10-HDA değerleri benzer iken; çözünür protein miktarları ise, anasız (%9,65 ± 0,179), ana 

arılı (%7,68 ± 0,184) ve başlatıcı-bitirici (%7,50 ± 0,203) koloniler birbirinden farklı ve önemlidir. 

Sonuç olarak, arı sütü üretim kolonisinin anasız veya ana arılı olarak hazırlanması arı sütü çözünür 

protein miktarını etkilemiştir. 
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Introduction 

Royal jelly (RJ) is secreted from the hypopharyngeal and 

mandibular glands of young worker bees at the age of 5-15 

days. Queen honey bee feeds with RJ throughout her life, 

also worker and drones feed with RJ at the young larva 

period in the colony. The most important reason for young 

worker bee larvae to turn into queen bee is feeding with RJ. 

It is the caste determination food for honey bees (Evans and 

Wheeler 1999, 2001; Moritz et al., 2005; Hu et al., 2017). 

RJ is yellowish white and creamy liquid appearance. In 

the structure of its, which has a water-soluble pH of 3.4 - 

4.5; water (60-70%), protein (9-18%), fatty acids and lipids 

(3-8%), carbohydrates (7-18%), ash (0.8-3%), 10-HDA, 

(>1.4%), small amounts of vitamins (B group complex, 

vitamin C, vitamin E) (copper, zinc, iron, calcium, 

manganese, potassium, sodium) are found (Stocker et al., 

2005; Sabatini et al., 2009; Isidorov et al., 2012; Kösoğlu 

et al., 2013). Various bioactive compounds such as B 

complex vitamins, fatty acids, proteins, peptides, amino 

acids, acetylcholine, adenosine and trace minerals found in 

RJ make it among functional foods (Barnutiu, 2011; 

Wytrychowski et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2015; Xin et al., 

2016). RJ shows numerous biological effects such as 

antioxidan, hormone balance, anti inflammatory effect 

immunity regulation, anti-ageing, cholesterol-lowering, 

tumour vascularisation inhibition, wound – healing and 

anti - biotic and hepatoprotective effects, activities positive 

effects on bone metabolism in postmenopausal women 

(Kohno et al., 2004; El-Nekeety et al., 2007; Kanbur et al., 

2009; Nakajima, 2009; Morita et al., 2012; Arzi et al., 

2015; Fan et al., 2016; Seyyedi et al., 2016; Kocot et al., 

2018; Matsushita et al., 2020).  

It is widely believed that almost all the positive effects 

listed above are caused by RJ of 10-HDA and MRJP. 

While the protein content of RJ varies between 9-18%, the 

SP rate includes between 83-90% of protein content. 

Soluble RJ proteins (SRJPs) include the major RJ protein 

family (MRJP), which contribute to the physiological 

actions of RJ (Simuth, 2001; Scarselli et al., 2005; Nozaki 

et al., 2012).  

10-HDA, one of the RJ major fatty acids, is an 

unsaturated fatty acid present only in RJ and its content is 

considered as one of the authenticities and quality 

parameters (Sabatini et al., 2009). Until today, only several 

countries have defined national quality standards or 

guidance for RJ quality determination (Kanalis et al., 

2015). In fatty acids (especially 10-HDA) RJ is antibiotic 

effective compounds against many bacteria and fungi. 

Therefore, it has a beneficial effect on strengthening the 

immune system. 10-HDA exhibits several biological 

activities, including anticancer activity, and provides 

protection against acute radiation injury. However, royal 

jelly is not a standard food because its content is affected 

by many factors. For example, the content of RJ varies 

according to the feeding of bees, season and age of larvae 

and harvest time of RJ, number of queen cell (Liu et al., 

2008; Zheng et al., 2011; Kösoğlu et al., 2013; Karacaoğlu 

et al., 2019; Balkanska, 2018; Araujo et al., 2020). RJ 

content is affected by many factors, do production colonies 

queenright or queenless affect soluble protein ratio 

containing immune proteins? There was no answer to this 

in previous studies. In this study, we compared the SP and 

10-HDA ratios of RJ produced in starter-finisher colonies, 

which is a classical commercial RJ production method 

queenless and queenright.  

 

Materials and Methods  
 

This study was carried out at the “Honey Bee and 

Silkworm Research Unit of Adnan Menderes University 

Faculty of Agriculture” in Aydın. The colonies of Aegean 

Ecotype of Anatolian honey bee were used. Three (3) trial 

groups were carried out in this study. The first group is 

“queenless colonies”, the second group is “queenright 

colonies” (the group in which the movement of the queen 

is restricted, and the third group is the “starter - finisher” 

group. Four (4) harvests (between 24 April-4 May 2018) 

were made in each trial colony. The groups are described 

in detail below.  

 

Group Queenless  

In this application, it was used 6 colonies for RJ 

production. Each of them had pollen-honey stock and 3 kg 

adult worker bee. It was transferred to each colony 120 

larvae and harvested RJ after 72 hours.  

 

Group Queenright  

The queen was trapped in a cage made of queen 

excluder with 2 frames. In this application, it was used 6 

colonies. Each of them had pollen-honey stock and 3 kg 

adult worker bee. It was transferred to each colony 120 

larvae and harvested RJ after 72 hours.  

 

Group Starter-Finisher  

This application is widely used in commercial RJ 

production. It was added to the trial for comparison. In this 

application, it was prepared 4 starter and 8 finisher 

colonies. The queen of the starter colonies was taken (It 

was prepared starter colonies as group queenless colonies. 

These colonies had 3 kg of adult worker bees, sufficient 

stocks of pollen and honey. It was transferred 120 larvae to 

each colony. After 24 hours, the larvae were separated into 

2 finisher colonies. The finisher colonies were double-

decked (They had honey supers). The queen was restrained 

with a queen bee excluder to deep hive body (brood). The 

larvae were placed to the second floor (honey super). 

Larvae were kept for 48 hours in the finisher colonies. Each 

finisher colony fed approximately 60 larvae.  

After 72 h grafting, RJ yield was determined. To know 

the number of larvae that feeding of colonies the larvae 

acceptance rate was determined. RJ samples were collected 

from each production colony. The collected RJ samples 

were kept at -20°C until further analysis. Soluble protein 

and 10-HDA analyzes were performed in the RJ. 

 

Chemical Analysis 

For 10-HDA analysis in RJ, HPLC Agilent 1260 

Infinity series (UV-DAD) Luna C18 (150mm×4.6mm×5 

µm) column was used (Mobile phase: Methanol: Water: 

Phosphoric Acid (55: 45: 5), flow rate 1 mL / min, column 

temperature 30°C, injection amount 20 µl, analysis time 15 

minutes, DAD detector 215 nm). Weigh 0.01 g of 10-HDA 

analytical standards to dissolve 50 mL (final density 200 
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µg/mL) in water: methanol (50:50) and dilute from this 

solution to 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200 (ppm) µg / mL. 

calibration curve was created. Then 0.05 g of RJ was 

weighed into 50 mL cap tubes and shaken by placing 12.5 

mL methanol on it. Then 12.5 mL of water was added to 

this solution and mixed by closing the lid. After the mixture 

was kept in ultrasonic water bath for 30 minutes, the tubes 

were centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 5 minutes and filtered 

through black band filter paper and 20 µl were injected into 

HPLC (Caparica et al., 2007; Kim and Lee, 2010).  

Bradford’s method was used to measure the protein 

concentration and bovine serum albumin was used as the 

standard for total and soluble protein determination 

(Bradford, 1976). RJ samples were weighed to 100 mg / 

mL and dissolved in ultrapure water. Samples were 

sonicated in an ice bath for 1 min at 40 % of the maximum 

power (BANDELIN SONOPULS-HD2200, Germany). 

These homogenized samples were used for total protein 

determination. Samples were then centrifuged for 10 min 

at 4°C and 15 000 × g. The supernatant was separated and 

reserved for the measurement of the soluble protein assay. 

 

Statistical Analysis 

All data were analyzed using the general linear model 

procedure available from SAS (1999) package program 

and the differences between the groups were determined 

according to Tukey (P<0.05) multiple comparison test.  

 

Results 

 

Table 1 shows RJ yield per colony of groups. RJ yields, 

the differences between groups were significant (P<0.05). 

The highest RJ yield was obtained in the second harvest 

(20.0 ± 2.19 g) in the queenless group. The lowest RJ yield 

was obtained in the 4th harvest (8.0 ± 1.18) in the queenless 

group. After the first harvest, RJ yields increased in both 

groups, while yields decreased in the 3rd and 4th harvests 

(Table 1). 

RJ yields ranged from 7.5 to 20 g. Average RJ obtained 

in four harvests (Overall mean), queenless group produced 

more RJ than the queenright and starter-finisher group. It 

was obtained mostly RJ in colonies queenless (15.2 ± 

0.89), then in the queenright group (12.0 ± 0.90) and least 

in the starter-finisher colonies (9.6 ± 0.72 g). 

Table 2 shows soluble protein, 10-HDA and average RJ 

yield of groups. In our study, the 10-HDA amounts of the 

groups are similar. The queenless group with the highest 

soluble protein (9.65 ± 0.179%) is different from the 

queenright and starter-finisher groups (7.68 ± 0.184 % and 

7.50 ± 0.203 %). 

 

Table 1. Royal Jelly yield (per colony) of groups  

Harvests Queenless (Mean±SE) Queenright (Mean±SE) Starter-Finisher (Mean±SE) 

1 18.7 ± 2.22 13.6 ± 1.99 9.1 ± 1.43 

2 20.0 ± 2.19 14.9 ± 1.96 11.8 ± 2.03 

3 14.2 ± 0.77 9.9 ± 0.69 10.0 ± 0.68 

4 8.0 ± 1.18 9.6 ± 1.06 7.5 ± 0.85 

Overall mean 15.2 ± 0.89a 12.0 ± 0.90b 9.6 ± 0.72b 
P<0.05: a, b, c 

 

Table 2. Soluble protein, 10-HDA and royal jelly yield of the groups 

Groups 
Soluble Protein (%) 10-HDA (%) Royal jelly Yield (g) 

N Mean ± SE N Mean ± SE N Mean ± SE 

Queenless 18 9.65 ± 0.179a 24 2.0 ± 0.06 6 15.2 ± 0.89a 

Queenright 17 7.68 ± 0.184b 19 2.1 ± 0.06 6 12.0 ± 0.90b 

Starter-Finisher 14 7.50 ± 0.203b 38 2.0 ± 0.05 8 9.60 ± 0.72b 
P<0.05: a, b 

 

Discussion and Conclusion 

In this study, we tried to determine how the amount of 

10-HDA and protein which are important contents of RJ, 

are affected by the applications made in RJ production. Or, 

from another point of view, how much are these contents 

affected by the presence and absence of the queen bee? For 

this purpose, we analyzed RJ produced in starter-finisher 

colonies applied by commercial RJ producing enterprises 

and in colonies without queen bee where small amounts of 

RJ are produced. Apart from these known applications, we 

used the cage application (queenright group), which is 

unknown and not used in RJ production before our study. 

In our study, the absence of queen bees in RJ 

production affected the SP ratio in RJ, but not the 10-HDA 

ratio. Namely, SP content of RJ produced by queenless 

colonies was determined more than queenright and starter-

finisher colonies in our experiment. At the same time, the 

amount of RJ produced by these colonies was also high. 

Studies on the applications in RJ production colonies are 

limited. In these limited studies, that factors such as the age 

of the grafted larva, harvest time and the number of queen 

cell cup are observed to have affected the content of RJ 

(Liu et al., 2008; Zheng et al., 2011; Kösoğlu et al., 2013; 

Karacaoğlu et al., 2019). No study has been found on the 

RJ content of RJ producing colonies with or without a 

queen (or we could not reach). It has been reported that 

queens reared in queenless colonies had higher weight at 

emergence (Cengiz et al., 2009). In this study, we can say 

that queenless colonies feed their larvae with more and 

more qualified RJ. Because the absence of the queen makes 

the worker bees more helpless and warrant. For this reason, 

worker bees feed more larvae with higher quantity and 

quality of RJ. In this study, queenright colonies were able 

to feed 60 larvae, while colonies queenless were able to 

feed 80 larvae from 120 larva transfers. These results were 

found to be compatible with the literature (Sahinler and 

Kaftanoglu, 2005; Karacaoğlu et al., 2004). The larvae that 
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were fed in starter colonies for the first 24 hours were fed 

in finisher colonies for 48 hours. We think that the 

pheromones of the queen bee (trapped deep super by the 

queen excluder) in finisher colonies are felt inside the hive, 

which affects the content of RJ. These results showed us 

that workers without queen bees take no risk and feed more 

larvae and more protein.  

The presence of 10-HDA has been regarded as a marker 

to differentiate RJ from other products. Its concentration 

has been used as a parameter of RJ quality. The minimum 

concentration of 10-HDA is 1.4% for pure RJ (Hu et al. 

2017). In this study, the amount of 10-HDA was similar in 

all three groups. Kamyab et al. (2020) reported that 10-

HDA content varied significantly in different climatic 

regions, and that 10-HDA amounts in RJ produced in hot 

and dry regions were higher (2.443 ± 0.011%). Karacaoğlu 

et al. (2019) determined that 10-HDA amounts vary 

significantly according to harvest time, with the highest 10-

HDA amounts in RJ harvested in 24 hours. Liu et al. (2008) 

have been determined age of larvae grafted and harvest 

time to affect 10-HDA content. Dietary supplementation 

with mineral Fe affected the protein content and number of 

proteins in the experimental period (Araujo, 2020). 

Balkanska (2018) found the 10-HDA ratio (2.13 ± 0.27%) 

of RJ produced by colonies fed with baker’s yeast to be 

different and significant compared to the control group 

(1.89 ± 0.22%) the group fed with A, D3 and E vitamins.  

RJ’s functionality is directly related to its major RJ 

proteins (MRJPs) and 10-HDA (Kamakura et al. 2001; 

Okamoto et al. 2003; Kohno et al. 2004; Fratini et al. 

2016). RJ has been on the agenda more frequently along 

with other bee products and natural supplements due to its 

beneficial and pharmaceutical value during the pandemic 

due to Covid-19. RJ has hypotensive and blood pressure 

regulatory, antitumor, antiviral, anti-inflammatory and 

antioxidant functions (Ramadana and Ghamdi, 2012; 

Wytrychowski et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2015; Martinez-

Dominguez, et al., 2016; Xin et al., 2016; Chen et al., 2017; 

Hu et al., 2017), but studies on the effects of environmental 

factors related to its production on the content are limited, 

so studies on this subject will provide benefits in obtaining 

quality RJ. In this study, RJ production colonies queenright 

or queenless affected the amount of soluble protein. For 

this reason, applications in production colonies should be 

considered. Because it will contribute to the revision of the 

RJ standard, which is a therapeutic food. We suggest 

further research on the relationships between the MRJPs 

family and RJ production. There are many unknowns about 

RJ still. However, with further research on this and similar 

issues, the unknowns about RJ will be resolved. 
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